Worried about leaving your family member alone?  
We can help give you peace of mind

EAC Network’s In-Home Respite provides a caring and trusted companion to stay with a family member –for brief periods – when you can’t be there. The scheduled weekly visit will allow your loved one to socialize with a new friend while you get some time to yourself.

We Offer:

 Reliable companions with detailed background checks
 Once-a-week visits up to 6 hours
 In-home assessment by Registered Nurse
 Monitoring and support by professional staff

Eligibility- Nassau resident caring for an adult over 60

Call us: 516-539-0150 ext. 218 or 215
Email us: SeniorRespite@eac-network.org

EAC Network is a not-for-profit human services agency. The In-home Respite program is funded by the New York State Office of the Aging, the Helen L. Morris Foundation, the NY Community Bank Foundation and the Town of North Hempstead Project Independence.